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ilativerp '4F'retrhîe igad roin
a coîitemnporiry we learti tit In 1853 IX:
left En.Igl.liid, îmnder the auspices or the S.
Il.( , tlu ln(krtake mnissioniry work amnong
the lniîdams on the north shores of Like
Iluron and 1.ake Supcrior. Subscquent-
ly in < 1850) lie was ordaiîied ta the dia-
conite and priestliond by tic celebîatcd
first Ilislîop of Toronto (Dr. Stracliaiîâ
I le nizide (ardfen R\iver (iiear Sauilt Ste.
Marie> lits humîe. His work ainong tic
Iiîdians ii Oliat secti nl was coîîîinuous
tIntil 187 1, wvlîen lie aIccep)tcd a1n offt:r
ina;de hy the llislop of Huron (O)r.
Crmuiyn) to take Charge of the Church's
work amioig the Six Nation Indians at
Kanyungeli. Milen Canon Chance %vas
it Gardmil Rýiver hie was [lie only mission-
ary of the Clîurclî of England in Iihis
iîorthern lake region, with tic exception
of D r. O'.Nfeara, Goveriiiîiesîî chaplainti
tic Inîdiaîîç on the Manitoulîn Island.

0., the fornis of notice of assessincnt
îiscd in the nîutnicipailitiesoftlîc lrovince
of O)ntario, thcrc is a colinnii wvîtl the
lieading Il Ieigion." Sevei 3'ears ago
the wvriîer was at Sudbuîry and thie local
assessor hianded to imii his notice in
wvIicIi the columnn iiicntioned 'vas filled
wiîl a Il 1)." The official's notice wvas
drawii to the fact int II Il Il (meaning
1Protestant Il) was not sufficiently e:.-

j)licit, and askcd that it be cliangcd to
,"Clurclî of E:nglaind." lic refusedl to
nie thie alîcration, and sinîply lauglicd
at such a requesi as ridiculotîs. \Vhat
did it niatter ? The wvriter wvas a "lPro-
testant," wvasn't lie ? lie %asn't a
ICaîlîolic," anlyway. In another muni-

cipality, about a mionîli ago, lie sawv the
asscssmient fori of a raiepayer filled
witlî a Il Pl" wlicn it shotîld again have
l)cen IlCliurclî of Engl]and." The ig-
norancc of the miass is so great, and
sonie officials are so dense, tliat ai who
arc flot (Roman> Caîlîolics are supposed
to be properly described as Protestants.
Thus tliey divide aIl Clîristians (if flot
otiiers) into two classes. It is high limie
Iliat such an error wvere corrected wvhere
it exists. \Xe who arc bath Catholic
and Protestant should no longer consent
to be represented, or raîlier, iiiisrepre-
scntcd in tlîis mariner, but insist upon
the cohîinin wvhiclî giv'es our "religion"
bcing filled up witl tlîe words «'Clîurch
of England." Îles, insist upon it ; nmak-
ing an apperal to tlic Court of Revision,
if nccssary. For the day is upon lis
wlîen "lProtestant " is popularly inter-

I)retecl lu mnuî only aiîything Iliat is not
Rýoînat Caîhtlolic." Yes ! any society

or club called religionis wlîetlîer or
not ii belîieves tnat - Il lut tue begin-
ning wvas tic \Vord, and the \Vord wvas
wvitîî (od, and the \Vord wvas Godl."

Flio the Il Flaneutr , lu the Toroiito
MIailiza'Eti mplire, Oct. i16, 1897:

The efforts a few ill.adviwcd Anglican nîinistcrs
are muaking to introduce more suctarian tcichiîîg
imt our public %chools is a nîov.*ment which caîi.
nul be cruýlîed tou certainly and too souri.
Wvlecîlîr WC are iii faveur of relîginus icaclîiîg in
oui Nclîouk or net, wve have bcen forced tu the
conclumin thit rciigiuu-, tcaching is iîîîllossible in
the public sclîuoll; ; -ndl it is the so.catlld religi.
ous pe-uple whlî are rcsponsible for this condition
of illings ; they ail %vaut 10 tcach net religion, lut
sectarianibm. l-.vten !,o mail a matter as reading
selected portionsb of tic Blible is objectedl te by the
Roman Citholicg, the Seculatibs, and Ilie I le.
brews. Whcîller wve likc it or nut, if WC wish bo

"rsreour public schools wc can only do so by
rnaking theni purcly sccular schoolî. In the
United Sites p)cr,ýiïîr.î efforts ire beirig made
lu detroy the national character of the schools
Ib> introducing Ruitian Catholicisnî ; the sainc
thing is living attenilpîed lie,. by introducing
Angiicanisnî. If nec desire our schools 10 lie na-
tional andi utiicient, WC musit steadily resist iny
alcempt lu inîruduce seclarianisnî of whaîcver
kind andl front hîve quarter.

Shamle ! \Vliy suppress the truth and
tell a lie ? II M-urc sectarian teacluing ?
Thiie it is only a question of degree. In
Uic columins of a leading, provincial daily
citizens of Canada have reason to expect
that writers know a uifle abouît the sub-
jects tliey %Write of. Vini expectations
Tlii in the above did ever reader sec
marc conifusion ? Soinetimies Ilreligion"
and Il sectarianisîn " seeni to be the
synonynis ; again thicir meanings are con-
trary the one ta the ailier. IlTley al
%%ant lu tcach îîaî religion, but sectarian-
issuî." We challenge tlîe truth of the
statenieni. Make it good. "lTme situe
thing Il (persistenît efforts to destroy the
national character of the sclîools> IIis be-
îng aîtemipîed liere by inîroducing
Anlîlcaîîisni." No more baise statenment
%vas ever pcnned. Surely at ieiy could
oilly have donc îlîis-aiî eneiny to the
truili, a foe to justice. The Secularist,
wlioîi we understand to bc the mîan who
is îlot conv!îîced that there is a God-the
niaiî %ho does liai ktîow-must have bis
prejudice and scruples rcspected, but the
Christian batber whio believes that a
kîîowledgc of the Holy Scripîure-the
bacts stated iii the Bible-sliould be imn-
partcd to lus child ai sclhool miusi be
treated as ati eneniy eîideavoring Il t des-
troy the national character of thie
schiools!1" And ibis in a professedly
Clhristianî hand ! Wce reconiîmend to Thme
mitai? and.E Empire a perusal of tbe Report
of the Comnittce of tie Synod of Toronto

ai% Valuitary Schmoûls, also Nilr. I .awreiiîçe
Baldwîin's ' Sîiîîiiia.r>'," for wliîch iii a
future issue wve inteîîd 10 lind ruon. 'l'le
enenîles ta tue Bible iii the scliools caîî-
not, it scenîs, fighit fairly. W~e inay as weil
ackîiowlcdge it ta ourselves. Wc shîotld
flot expeci il. It is a iiiistake, Iiowever,
la rancy thai we aire ta be "l crîîslicd,"
citlier " certainily " or " souii." For tuie
lionor of our counitry, the. eterîîal well-
being of our chîildreîî, the glory of God-
F ailer, Son and FloIy Gliosi-we are iii
tic struiggle-there to conîend lionestly,
manfully, fearlessly, uiîtil tic trîîtl prc-
vails and vicîary is perclîed above the
hinier of the Cross. But mnira/'ie dictit,
liere is anotiier opinion coîîceruiîg tlîe
secular sclîools. 'l'lie voice is the Voice
of experience froni Austrahia and wortlî
hearing. lu the course of an address in
Septeni0er fast in Sydney, Newv Southi
%VTales, on Il Federationi," Sir Julian
Saloniois said, according to I "1-husird ":

When I wvas a yuung rnan-and nu une can
doubt nîy sincerity-I sulbserib)( ed th le meeting
te wuhich 1 arn about te refer, and l aI vlich 1
took the chair, the suîîîni £1ioo, wliicli I cuîd
not afford, in order lu make il a succesc. Tlîai
mîeeting svas in favour of a national sysîcîn il(
edtucation, which shotuîd lie frce, secîtlar, andl
cumpulsory. 1 hare ezr sin l btel /ild -wit/j
reulzorje. 1 live neir a great public schoul, andI
day afler day I sec upaîî the palings of my own
aiîd rny neighbours' rcsidences-nîinc I hll lu
pull down and put up) a stone wall ta prevent il
-not once, or twice, bu'. ilways, tornis of In.
guage and expressions ni indecency and obscenity
which %vuid disgracc grown-up menm. I inyseli
have inade tio representation tu the beau11 uf that
school. but I arn tld Ily a fiend of mine that he
has said thi bis luties wcrc liuîitell t0 the boys in
1 lie school. Il bas, however, convinced tue of
îhis-Ihat eiitiation wtt/joui P-eki~'oh is like Put-.
tiire a ,word w1zo the hlisi«l i' a.. a, anli, 1 Imare
eotie to the eoneduso> fluat any> onte of thI tranches
of the Chrisian religion, or aityjr'a gi-cl d,zoi
altaoL,'otlt Ioti1, a/f h.m rh t/z.'> ia>' ,t«/Žr iu th.-tr
lhooagiu'aIIorn, is /'ctir ihan no refi«giosi. fust
as the ti'z s l'ent thetiree is indzrnel.

'l'lie italics arc ouîrs. Dear Il Fla-neur,"
read, mark, hearn, digest.

Temiscamingue Mission

IZLV. JAM-ES 1ICKLAND, DEICONIN-
CH ARGE.

The Bislîop of Algorna arrived here
by an unexpecîed boat on Ttiesday,
the 5tli of October, at inidniglit, bring-
ing wvith lîin a parcel of Bibles, etc., for
the clergyman to distribute aniongst
the setliers. We lîad niade arrange.
ments to give bis Lordship a riglît
loyal public reception, but tlîe niglit
visit shattered thîis hope and prevented
the exiernal display of our loyalty
thîrougli the ustial formaI address and
the strewing of tlîe episcopal pathway
wiih native flowvers, lilies, etc., wvhicli


